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Application Note – How to use LED Flexible Light Strips
LEDFlexibleLightStripsarewoundonreelslikemoviefilmandare5meters(16.4feet)long.Theyarelowvoltageand
operateoff12VoltDCpower.Thebacksideofthestriphasaprotectivecoverover3Madhesive.ThestripsarePeeland
Sticksoyoucanattachthemtoanysurfacetowhichyoucanapplytape.Liketape,theseLEDstripscanbecuttothe
lengthyouneedwithscissors.Thesestripshaveamarkedlineevery3LEDs,approximatelyevery2inches,whereyou
cancutthestrip.Determinethelength,findthenearestcuttingline,andcarefullycutexactlyalongtheline.Whetheryou
are cutting strips to put beneath your kitchen cabinets, lighting a display case or curio cabinet, or bringing light to your
multi-levelmodelrailroadlayout,youcanadjustthelengthtowhatyouneed.
WhencuttingLEDstripstolength,youmustalsoconsiderthepowerconnections.Allofoursingle-colorLEDreelshavea
barreljackelectricalconnectorattachedtooneendthatcanplugdirectlytothebarrelplugconnectorofour#85501power
supply. Our Multi-Color LED strip comes with a 4-pin connector on one end of the strip that plugs into one of our color
controllers,#85688or#85552.Ourcolorcontrollersalsohaveabarreljackconnectorwhichallowsyoutoeasilyconnectto
our#85501powersupply.ThisisasimplewaytopowertheLEDLightStrip.Whenusingonlyapartofthelightstripand
not the entire length, first use the end that has the connector already attached. Use one of our solderless clip-on
connectorstopowercutsectionsofLEDstrips.Lookcloselyonbothsidesofacuttingline.OnoursinglecolorLEDstrips,
therearetwopads,whicharethepowerconnectionsforthestrip.Onepadhasa“+”nexttoit,andtheotherpadhasa“–”
next to it. This indicates the positive (+) and negative (–) connections for the 12 Volt DC power. These pads are the
connectionsforourclip-onstripconnectors.OurMulti-Colorstripshavefourpadsnexttoeachcutline(seebelow).
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Choosing a Color
Single-colorLEDstripscomeinseveralcolors,plusthreevarietiesofwhiteLEDstrips.WhiteLEDstripsareavailablein
threecolortemperatures:5000°K(BrightWhite);4200°K(NeutralWhite)and2800°K(WarmWhite).Thewhitetochoose
ismostlyamatterofpersonalpreference,butherearesomeguidelines:MostpeopleprefertheBrightWhiteforlighting
curiocabinets…particularlywhentherearecrystalfigurestodisplay.WarmWhiteissimilartoincandescentlightingandis
usually preferred beneath kitchen cabinets. Neutral White works best for lighting outdoor dioramas or model railroad
layouts,sinceitproducescolorrenditionssimilartonaturaloutdoorlighting.Usingtwostrips,oneBrightWhiteandone
WarmWhite,willalsoproduceaneutralwhiteeffect.

Using our Solderless Strip Connectors with Flying Leads (#85498 and #85560)
If you are going to power a cut length of the LED Strip, you can easily use one of our solderless connectors to make
electricalconnectionstothepowerpads.Opentheconnectorend(oppositethewires)byliftingthesmallplasticlatchthat
holdstheconnectorclosed.Peelbackasmallportionoftheadhesivebackingpaper(about¼inch).Inserttheendofthe
LEDStripintotheslotsintheconnector,underthemetalcontacts,andsnapthecoveroftheconnectorclosed.
Onsinglecolorstrips,makesurethattheredwiresideoftheconnectorgoestothe“+”pad,andtheblackwiresideofthe
connectorgoestothe“-“pad.OnMulti-Colorstrips,makesurethattheblackwiresideoftheconnectorgoestothepad
marked“+12”(Youmayhavetoturnthestripupsidedowntodothisproperlyforbothtypesofstrips).Forsinglecolor
strips,connecttheredwireto+12VDCandtheblackwiretothenegativescrewterminalsofapowersupply,LEDStrip
Dimmer,orBarrelJackadapter.
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Multi-Color strips have four connections; one for the +12V power, and one each for the Red, Green, and Blue color
channelreturnconnections.Extendthewireleads,ifnecessary,with22AWGwire.Our#84109ScotchLokconnectors
canbeusedtomakequickconnections.ForLEDstriplengthsof10feetorless,our#85511(red)and#85512(black)24
AWGflexiblewirecanbeused;ithasathinFEPinsulationandfitsintotighterplacesthantypicalPVCinsulatedwire.
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Using our Solderless Strip-to-Strip Wired Connectors (#85499 and #85561)
Installing two LED Flexible Strips at any
angletoeachotheriseasywithourstrip-tostrip wired connector. Separated by 5
inches of wire, the two connectors let you
connect two strips and mount at any angle
to each other.  Follow the same LED strip
connection procedure as our Flying Lead
connectors.
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Using our Solderless LED Strip Couplers (#85500 and #85562)
Useourstripcouplertocloselyconnecttwo
strips together with a minimal gap between
LEDs. Open the two sides of the connector
by lifting the small plastic latches that hold
the connector closed. Peel back a small
portionoftheadhesivebackingpaper(about
¼inch)oneachstrip.Inserttheendsofthe
twoLEDStripsintotheslotsinbothsidesof
theconnectorandunderthemetalcontacts.
Makesurethatthe“+”padonestriplinesup
onwiththe“+”padontheotherstrip.

Dimming the Brightness of LED Strips
Our #85503 LED Strip Dimmer adjusts the
brightness of your single-color LED Strip.
It will plug directly into barrel plug of the
#85501 Power Supply and barrel jack of
single color LED strip. Use #85553 Barrel
Plug Adaptor and 22 AWG wire to connect
to#85502PowerSupply.
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No more cutting and soldering!
#85553 2.1 mm Barrel Plug to screw terminals Adapter
Thesetwoadaptersallowyoutoconnectbarewiresto
barrel jack connectors. One end has screw terminals
and the other has a 2.1 mm x 5.5 mm, center-positive
barrel connector. Choose the #85553 Plug or the
#85554Jackasneededforyourconnections.Besureto
followthe“+”and“–”markingsnearthescrewterminals
toensuretheproperpolarity.Useanyavailable20AWG
or 22 AWG wire to make your connections. Shorter
lengths of LED strips (under 10 feet) can be powered
fromthinner24AWGwire.
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Power Supplies
A full reel (5 meter) LED strip at full
brightnessrequires6Ampsat12VDC.Our
#85501 Power Supply provides this power
and can operate one full LED strip. To
power more than 5 meters of LED strip
lights, use two (or more) of our #85501
power supplies. We also offer our #85502
power supply that provides up to 33 Amps
at 12 VDC and can operate up to five full
reels (25 meters) of LED strips. It uses a
terminal strip with 3 pairs of 12V
connectionsfordirectwiringofLEDstrips.
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Each LED chip on the Multi-Color strip actually contains three individual LEDS;
one red, one green, and one blue. Any color can be produced by varying the
intensity of the individual color channels. Our color controller can select specific
colors or create various color effects and sequences by combining colors. Color
controllercomeswithawireless(infrared)remotecontrol.Thecontrolboxhasa
barrel jack connector for the power supply. The infrared sensor is on a short
lengthofwirewhichletsyouplacethecontrolboxoutofsightwhilekeepingthe
sensorvisibletotheremotecontrol.The4-pinconnectorplugsintotheMulti-Color
LEDstrip:Justlineupthearrowsonthetwoconnectors.Usetheremotecontrol
tosetcolorsorrunsequences.

#86615

Color Controller for Multi-Color LED Strips

Micro-Mark Tip:
WhenpoweringLEDLightStrips,youmayfindthatthelightsarebrighteratoneendofthestripthanattheother,
especiallywhenyouhavemultiplelightstripsconnectedinadaisy-chain(endtoend)fashion.Tobalancethelightoutput,
you'llneedtoprovideadditionalpowerfeedstotheconnectionpointsbetweenstrips.Youmayalsofeedthepower
intothecenterofthestring,orfeedfrombothends,oratvariouspointsalongthestringofstrips.Besuretoconnect
all(+)connectionstogetherandconnectall(–)connectionstogether;otherwise,youwillshortoutthepowersupply.
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